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Accounts Received Subject to Check,
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

Brow &m
East Las Vegas and Socorro, N. M.

"Wholesale Grocers,
Wool, Hides and Pelts.

National Council ot Women.

Boston, Massachusetts, November 2.
Tbe approaobing eleotlon does not

seem to disturb tbe delegates to the
national oounoil of women, as mem-

bers to a total of several hundred are
here to participate in its deliberations.
Tbe organization bas been instrumental
in organizing for similar purposes tbe
women of Canada, France, Germany,
Great Britain, Sweden and New Zea-

land; these with the United States
forming the international council, of
whioh the Countess of Aberdeen is

president. Tbe present session of tbe
American oouqcil will oomprise three
publio meetings, as well as tbe usual
business gatherings at which will be
discussed philanthropic, educational,
industrial and other questions.

.Sprang; to Tbelr Death.
New Yoek, N, Y., November 2.

Through' the flashing of a battery in an
electno car on Mount frospeot avenue,
early tbis morning, terror seized the
passengers and they sprang from the
oar. One man was killed, one was

fatally hurt, and four others were seri
ouslv iniured. . Laubuska Acgelo is
dead and Luscatln Guisseppe Is fatally
injured. f

The Soudan Expedition.
Cairo, Egypt, November 2. Gen.

Sir H. II. Kitohener, commander-in-chie- f

of tbe Egyptian troops, started
for London, this morning, for tbe pur
pose of conferring with tbe British
war office witb regard to tbe immediate
advance of tbe AngIo-L?yplia- n boa
dan expedition from Dongola tO Khar
toum.

Polfot North Carallna. -- v-

Raleigh, North Carolina, Novem
ber 2. Tbe populist chairman says bis

poll of tbe state shows 177,000 re-

publicans: 43,000 populists and 130,- -

000 democrats, regularly registered.
One Explosion.

PoTTSVitLB, Fenn., November 2

By an explosion of gas at tbe Faoker
colliery, near Girardville, tbis after
noon, six men were burned to death
and others were seriously Injured.

TO CURB A COLD IN ON8 DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fall
to enre. 253. tf

v. V. "J

If you want to bay or sell anything in
tbe second-han- d goods line call on 8.
Kaufman, .third door east of tbe old town
postofflce ' 269-t- f

Batcher's LIqaid Polish and Reviver, the
finest and best floor varnish for (ale at tbe
old town Hardware Store. 1. Wlnternitz.

. 279-m- I

If you want to bay or sell cattle wool or
skeep, don't fail to Bee or write J. Minium,
wool and live stock broker, East Las Ve
gas, New Mexico. He will save you
money. 222w&dtf

MMHNAH
OF LAS

Capital Paid in
Surplus ; -

Raqch and Mining SuppliaBj
Fence Wire, Nails,
Picks and Shovels.

BLASTING g QIANT POWDER.
Cement, Sheep Dips,

. . Steel Hay Rakes.

BAIN WAGONS.

The minorltv will accept the result
with grace and dignity, and on Wed

nesday Old Glory will egain float
triuniDhant with the legend: "Uod
reierns. and the trovernmunt at Wash.

lngton still lives."

IN HIS OWN STATE.

Mr. Bryaa Now Making Speeches on the Road
Home.

Aurora. Neb.. November 2. Sever
al hundred people were in waiting in
the crisp morning air at the Burlington
station at Lincoln, y, to see can
didate Brvan off. and they cheered
beartilv when Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
witb their little daughter, Grace, who
makes tbe trio witb them, appeared
and tbev Bent up a big shout as the
train moved off.

At the first stopping place, Mr. Bryan
was reminded that the opponents of
tbe Cbioago ticket in bis own state were

very active. Ibis was at bewara,
which was reached at 7 :35 o'olock
Gold badges were displayed there la
large numbers, but Mr. Bryan was cot
interrupted in a fifteen-minut- e speech

Republicans bad also organized i

counter display at York. Yellow rib
bons were very noticeable among tbe
orowd of 2.000, but they did not nnm
ber more than one-sixt- of the audi-

ence. Cheering was very hearty when
Mr. Bryan ascended the piatiorm
which had been erected for speaking
purposes, and it was intermingled
witb some shouts for McKinley. Bryan
said some of the people in Nebraska
seemed to be much afraid that it would
become popular to bave a president
from the west. lie could not under.
stand, be said, bow the farmer could
be in favor of the gold standard, and
wont on to tell his reasons for making
the statement, substantially as in pre.
vious speeches.

It was evident that tbe republican
state committee had been aotive at
Aurora in the distribution of yellow
ribbons. At Seward and Xork, mo.

Kinley badges were worn and at all the
three places, a conpie tnousana people
beard Bryan. Al Aurora, there was
considerable cheering for McKinley,
interjected with tbe enthusiasm of tbe
Bryanites. " The extreme western point
on the Ions' campaign tour was reaobed
by Mr. Brvan at Grand Island, whenoe
he turned eastward again and returned
to Aurora, on his way to Hastings.
Grand Island furnished the largest
orowd Of tbe day. The audienoe of
4,000 were plainly in sympathy with
the democratic onndidate.

TO MORROW'S WEATHER.

It May be as Uncertain ae the Vote In Some
....... :y Localitlee.

Washington, D. C, November 2
The meteorological forecasters are
must uncertain about the condition
which will prevail in the doubtful states
of the middle west, Re
cognizing tbe great importance upon
the elections of the result of a snow
storm, , sunshine and - good roads,
special efforts have been made by the
chief weather bureau to. foretell ac
curately the conditions that will pre
vail. The omicons "low" central
over' Iowa causes concern. - It is ' con-

ceded, however,' not as bad looking as
such "lows" usually are, for it has bung
twenty-fou- r hours without developing
damage. - - .

There is absolutely nothing in the
weather conditions ' to prevent every
farmer in New England, . the middle
states and south from reaching the
polls, however distant it '

may be, for
in these sections, tbe roads are at their
best condition and they are sure to re
main so for several days.

The mountain states are also dry,
but the western slope of the Mississip
pi valley bas been thoroughly soaked
in the last four days, even Kansas and
Nebraska teaming so heavy that another
general shower would make the roads
almost impassable.

This state of affairs is worse in
Oregon and Washington than any.
where else. ...,

lbere is pretty sure to be rain, per
haps snow, in Western Michigan, wis.
oonsin, Minnesota, but not-o- sufficient
ntensity to deter ardent voters feared

tor Michigan. But a 200-mi- le circle.
witb Springfield, Illinois, as the centre
and cutting well into Indiana, Illinois,
Iowa, Missouri and Kentucky is an
area which might be affected by only
'low" on tne united states map

uere tne weatner oureau -
sharps are

looking out for squalls.
. THE CASTLB CASE.

It I Called In Court and Set for Hearing Nut
Friday.

London, England, November 2.
The Clerkenwell sessions opened, to
day. Tbe hearing of the case of tbe
Castles was set down for Friday, Nov
moer otn. unanceiior McUonnell. at

tbe Clerkenwell sessions, delivered tbe
cbarge to the grand jury upon tbeordi.

ary course of cases to bo heard, calling
pecial attention to the case of Mr. and

Mrs. Castle, In whicb, he said, the
facts did not differ materially from
those constituting a case of ordinary
larency, except in tbe respect of tbe
position of the parties accused. Their
case, he thought, was a proper one for
inquiry by a common jury.

Mr. and Mrs Castle did not appear
ir Edward Clarke, Sir. Frank Lock?

wood and Mr. Abrahams, counsel for
tbe defense, met at the chambers of

ir Edward Clarke to discuss the course
to be tken by the defense. It is under
stood that the chief point under discus
sion was whether Mrs. Castle should
plead guilty with an extenuating plea

mental weakness, bat the counsel
earned to disolose the nature of their

deoision in tbe matter.
A Bank Aislgne.

Providence, K. I., November 2
Miller & Vaugban, bankers, made an
ssigiiment, Several well- -
nown speculators have been caupht

for large amounts; liabilities estimated
at $n0.000. Miller is a member of tho
New York stock exchioge.

Tricky Republican Manager In Illinois Cloeely
Watched.

Chicago. Illinois, November 2

Senator J. K. Jones, ohairman of tbe
demooratio committee, sent the follow
ing despatob, at noon, to tbe chairmen
of many of the state oommittees
'Hon. A. L. Maxwell, demooratio oan

didate for state auditor of Illinois,
wires me from Lawrenoeville, Illinois,
that our friends bave discovered a plot
of tbe republican managers to steal tbe
election; that they have oapturea
valise full of offlolal ballots. 1 under.
stand that vigorous steps bave been
taken toproseoute everybody connected
witn tne aoair.

"It would be well for you to advise

every county-- committeeman In your
state, at once, and bave tbem notify
each township committeeman in the
respective counties and nrge the most
extraordinary vigilanoe on tbe part oi
our people to prevent the perpetration
of snch rascality in your state. Spare
no expense. Call the attention of our
papers everywhere to this villainy and
have tbe people aroused,

(signed) Jamks K. Jones.1

ON THB EVB OF BATTLE.

Major McKinley Said to be Free From No.
tlceable Anxiety.

Canton, Ohio, November 2. The
day before tbe election finds Major Mo

Kinley hale and hearty and free from
any outward indication of anxiety. He
is confident of success. Theoandidate
early took a short walk and after break
fast, he devoted some time to callers.

Although no organized delegations
were scheduled or expected for to-da- y,

the early trains brought to Canton
large numbers of personal friends of
the candidate, who brought words of
cheer to Major McKinley on the eve of
the great battle of the ballots.

HARD AFTER BRYAN.

A Special Train of dold Democrat Meet With
Accident.

Omaha. Nebraska, November 2.
A special train, conveying John P.
Irish, of California, and others, speak.
ers in behalf of the gold democrats,
after W. J. Bryan bad spoken, ran
into a freight train near Lincoln, this
moraine:, and J. M. Tipling, of Lin- -

coin, a commercial traveler, was tilled.
A freight train engine was taken to
haul Irish's train and it was delayed
only a slight time.

An Active Market.
Wall Stkket, N.Y., November 2

Business was resumed at the stock ex

change with an active and a higher
market for securities generally, this
morning. The improvement at tbe
start ranged from to 1 per cent ,
Bay state, gas, sugar and tbe grangers
leading.

New York, N. Y., November 2
Around 2 :30 o'clock p. m., call loans
advanoed to per cent, and interest.
ibis is equal to wo per cent, per an.
num. stocks ruled strong to close.
Industrials and grangers were low.
priced issnes, while Manhattan was all
in demand. Speculation left off strong,

A Terrible Tragedy.

Wheeling, W. Va., November 2.
Jealousy caused a terrible tragedy at
Georgetown, Ohio, y. Scott Lin
ton shot Dot Gray, a resident of a
house of ill fame and said to have been
his wife. Wm. Metzer, with whom be
caught her, then fired a ballet into his
own brain and died.

PERSONA!. PENC1LINGS.

Carlos Martinez visits town from Cbap- -

erlto.
C. M. Taylor came in from Raton, last

evening.
Hugo Seaberg came down from Springer,

last evening. .

J. Leahy and wife earn down from
Raton, last evening.

''

J. E. Wbitmore and family returned to
Gallinaa Springs, yesterday. '

George; Frederick McFaddon I back
from a visit to Cripple Creek.

D. Blanton and son register at the Cen
tral hotel from Fort Boomer.
- T. J. Walton was In town, yesterday,
re turning to Mora this morning,

Capt. L. C. Fprt drove over to Mora, to
day, In company with J. H. Daniel.

Mia Hossie Bark left for Albany, Mo.,
on a visit to relatives, thle morning.

Morgan DeWItz, of this city, has been
visiting Trinidad, Colo., up the country.

J. E. Hurley, Stenographer Etter and
slater are in return from a trip to El Paso

Judge Thomas Smith and W. B. Bunker
are in return from an official visit to
Raton.

Mr. W. h. Croekett and G. W. Lnkens
arrived in town from Puerto de Luna, yes-

terday.
J. Olfelder was aboard No. 1, last even

ing, returning to Albuquerque from a trip
to Europe.

Robt. Mingus arrived from Kansas City
yesterday and left for Puerto de Luna,
tbis morning.

Dan Eckert will go to Trinidad to take a
position In tbe Green Brothers' butcher

hop np there. ,
J. M. Hernandez, deputy United State

marshal, went up the road on the Sunday
morning train.

Walter S. Long and J. K. Blanton.
sheepmen from the lower country, are in
the city, "

Mr. H. J. Kyan and little grand-daug- h

ter arrived home, last evening, from a
visit to friends in Ohio.

Charles Hammit, lnnch counter man of
the Depot hotel, left for Rlnoon, last even
ing, to tike a similar position down
there.

Joe Tipton wa a through passenger on
Mo. 3, tbis morning, for his borne In Wat-rou- e,

he having been down in Arizona for
some time.

F. Hamilton, Hutchinson, Kansas; H. C.
Abbott, Kansas City ; C. M. Taylor, Katon ;

Ja. Lynch, Elizabethtown, register at the
Pw Optic,

That Number of Teams Entered
in Race for

the Presidency.

A REMARKABLE CAMPAIGN

The Managers of the Republican
Party In Illinois are Being

Closely Watched.

THE WEATHER UNCERTAIN

Bryan is Making Speeches
Nebraska, To-Da- y, on His

Way Home.

M'KINLEY IS CONFIDEN

A Gold-Bu- s Special Train Fol
'lowing Bryan, Meets with a

Fatal Accident.

OTHER NEWS OVER WIRES

Washington, D. C, November 2.
. Voters, for president and

will be afforded tbe un
' precedented opportunity of taking their

oboioe from no less than eight uoneis
Two of these, the Cbioago demooratio
and the St. Louis silver, have the same
nominees, but, inasmuch as the nomi
nations were made by separate national
conventions, duly called, and in some
states tbe state legislation controls tbe
method of printing tbe tickets for presl
dential electors, it has been found nec
esa ary to distinctly designate tbe tieket
ol every and eaou convention.

The candidates, in the order of their
nomination, are as follows:

Prohibitionist, Joshua Levering, o!
Maryland, and Hale Johnson, of Illi
nois ; national party (bolting prohibi
tionist), Charles E BeaMey, of JNubras
&a, and James Haywood Southgate, of
North Carolina; republican, William
MoKioley, of Ohio, and Garret Angus
tus Hobart, of New Jersey; socialist'
labor, Charles II. Matobett, of New
York, and Matthew Magaire, of New
Jersey; democratic party, William
Jennings Bryan, of Nebraska, and
Arthur SewalJ, of Maine; silverites
William Jennings Bryan and Arthur
Sewall; people's party, William Jen
nings Bryan, and Thomas E. Watson,
nf danrrrla national HamAAarln (rrrl A

party, John MoAuley Palmer, of Illi
nois, and Simon Bolivar Buckner. of

.Kentucky. ... .,

ELECTION.

ItWIIIcoDown In History atone of the Moit
Remarkable on Record.

Chicago, Illinois, November 2.
Tbe political campaign that is closing,

t
to-aa- y, win go aown into History as
one of the moBt remarkable that has
ever been wag3d, not merely, in this
country but in tbe world at large. It
has been a year unprecedented for its
splits, its bolts and its secessions. . In
tbe olden times, tbe superstitions would
nave ascribed these conditions to a dig
turbance of the planetary system, re
fleeting upon the inhabitants of v the
North American continent, or as por
tending some approaching disaster
which was making itself felt, in ad
Tanoe, by tbe awakening and stirring
of the passions and antagonisms - of

however, it is oertain at least that
nothing like the disruption of parties
in tbe present year bas ever been seen
and probably will never be seen again'.

The meeK, mild-manner- prohibi
tionists, wnose one watchword is war
npon tbe saloon, and who npon all
other issues endeavor to be at peace
with all mankind, led the way in their
national convention at Pittsburg, in
May, when horns werellocked on the
silver question and tbe curse of rum was

.temporarily forgotten in tbe battle for
and against the white metal. The result
was a bolt, and for tbe first time sinoe
its organisation tne ooia water army
was split asunder.

une montn later, came the memor
able republican convention in St. Louis,
and tbe sppotacular but nevertheless
touching and emotional withrawal from
Its deliberations of the silver cohorts
led by the venerable Senator Henry M
Teller.
. .Next la order was the Coliseum con.
vention in Chicago, and which although
not productive of a bolt on the spot,
as in tbe case of the prohibitionists
and republicans, paved tbe way for the
creation of a formidable "oave of Ab
dullah1' in tbe demooratio party, out of
which came tbe Indianapolis conven-
tion and second democratic ticket. .

.Last, out not least, was tbe popu ist
convention at tbe Mound City, where
tbe middle-of-the-roadit- es balked at
tbe tail end of tbe Coliseum ticket, and
Insisted, as a condition precedent to
fusion, upon the nomination of the
fiery Tom Watson, of Georgia, as Mr.
Bryan's running mate. The result bas
been to keep tbe democratic-pop- ul st
fusion at sixes and sevens throughout
the campaign. The Bryanites have
ttood by Sewall and the middle-of-the-ro-

populists by Watson, and
tbe fusion voters, while a unit on

the Nebraska candidate, wii divide
their suffrages between tbe Georgia
candidate and tbe Maine shipbuilder.

As for the bolts and splits in state
conventions and parties, they bave
been too numeroui to recount. Cer-
tain it is, that tbe white metal bas
proven the mo9t disturbing element
that tbe country Las known with the
solitary exception of the civil war. It
bas divided bouses between themselves,
arrayed fathers and sods, husbands and
wives, friends and neighbors and old.
time political bed-fello- on opposite
idei; but the issue Is sub

Macbeth Water cures ' atoniaob.
troubles.

Walter Dsarden, assayer and ebomiit
Trinidad, Colo. 187-- tt

For parties, concerts and (oolali, rent
Rosenthal Bron-- , ball. 60---

"dold Nugget" For Sale.
One of tbe best claims in Hopewell join

Ing tbe site ot tbe new mill, I for sale.
For particulars apply to

Geo. H. Hutchison,
East Las Vegas.

Native bran at tbe Vegas Roller
mil Is, at 80c. per 100. 160-t- f

SPECIAL NOTICES.

TOK KENT- -l four-roo- new cot ta are
fj corner ElKlitn street and Lincoln Ave,
inquire at uerzog'i, Douglas Ave.

T710U 8ALVC, rlioap. A b9d-roo- set, marj
.a.' Die up;jurs. eeouen, uougias aveoue

SIS-t-

TTOME MADE BUEAD. Those who haveXI been using bread of my baklnir, here
tofore purchased at Gluxton's grocery can
now obtain the i me at my room in tbe
east wlnit ol tne Central hotl.

aia--at Mas. CakhhPasoh.
AirANTf-D-T- buy a liKht road-waco- n

v v r buxKy. Apply to tills office or 434
Grand avenue. six si
TirANTED -- A dining rojm girl. ApplyW at this office.

rTIOK RENT a front room
C on first fljor Inquire uere. Sll-e- t

TYIIK93MAKINQ An experienced lady In
AVUressmaKins;, ausires camuy sewinv oy
tne day. Address trox irl, least Las Vega.
XiOIt BKN r Furnished
X! taB. K Apply at Mr, Iluun's, sos Jack
con stret, v, ..' ... tfV--

noil IlENr One three room bouse, un
t1 furnlsbed. and two five room bouse.

furnished. App y at this office. t

RflN r Furnished rooms, suitableFOR light housekeeping. Apply bere.au7tl

"T7
JJ house with batb, convenient to the ceo
ter oi tne city. - APpiy wii. &. unii

KENT A nicely furnlsbed room,FOR 714 Main Street. .

ta.T ICELT furnished rooms for llaht-hou- se

111 keeping, In desirable locality. Mr.
Herxog's, Douglass ave.

o t f i rash ond Sis a month for nine
JSIU' ' ty-si- months, will pay for an
elegant, rour room nouse, nanng two cios
ets, outhouses, with grounds; be-i- t of loca
tlon. Residence lots on live years' time,
aoatf J. H. Tbitlcbacm.

PHENIX MEAT MARKET,

J. S, Dillon, Prop.
Dealer In all kinds of

FRESH MEATS,
HAMS AND BACON,

Fish, Game and Poultry in season.
ORT1BRS BOMCITED

L Ml
VEGAS.

$100,000.
50,000.

Henri Goke, Pre
II. W. Kellt, Vwe Pres.
D. T. Hobkihs, Treas.

Paid up capital, $30,000.
In the Las Vbgab Bavtmob Bahx, where

EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.

h beBt Domestlo-Henrlett- a la 21call shades, Including black.

all wool Suiting In the leading 25cahades at . .

86 inch all wool Cheviot in check 25cand atripej, at

all ' wool Novelty Dres 49' cGoods, at - - -

66 Inch all wool Broad Cloth
fiuv

extra heavy Bonnie .Plaid 'Ikat -

11 wool Cashmere Plaids
at Qj,

TIJ'WW TheWmms city.

si Im yaw.

Sulphur. Wool Sacks.

PLAZA HOTEL
In Veiu. Hew Uaxlca.

only first-clas- s house in the
Headquarters for stockmen.

A. DUVAL,
In chareeof Calslne Department. Rated

86e per meal ; $6 per week. Table supplied
with everything the market affords.

MRS. S.B.DAVIS
Lessee:

Boom by the day for BOo to $1.00: bv
month, $6 to $12,

The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None
Better.

P. C. HOGSETT.

rroperty for sale, investment made ana

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
The finest line of Carriages, Bagjrle.
Landau, Sanejt. Pbsetona and Boad
Carts to ths Southweat, ot tbe belt
manufactar

Idvery and Feed Stable.
BIDPI STREET, LAS VE0AI

HAEFNER & ROSSIER,
Agents for

I MILWAUKEE

AND

I
; t. Proprietors

Soda Bottiing Works.

1B.C. PITTENGER & CO.

STEAM LAUKDRY,
Goods called for
and dalivertxl,.

mmmmmmm

A large and complete line of

Plows and Points

V sf OFFICE as J , --

DE. J. M.' CUNNINGHAM, President,
"

..

FRANK SPRINGES, Vice-Preside- '
D. T. HOSKINS Cashier.

- F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.
'

- ' B3T IBTKHKST PAID OH T1MK DEPOSITS y
Kept constantly on hand, together with

Garden HoseWire Netting,
Poultry and Fence Wire,

STOVES AND RANGES

of every description.
Your patronage is solicited at the

Old Town Hardware Store,
NEW BUILDING,

;

THE
LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.

tt3T8ave your earnings by depositing them
laey wiu pring you an income. icrery dollar saved, l two dollars made."

Ho deposits received of less than $1.
Interest paid on all deposit of $6 and over. D. WINTERNITZ.

A. A.O. L.CHOUGHTON, WISE, Notary Public. Established 1881.

WISE & HOGSETT,
--DEALER IN LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,

Sixth and Douglas Aves.. East Las Vegas, N. M.

Baliare
,

Stoves & AgrieMral Iiplements
OF ALL ;KIND3.js f ? ;

i A large stock of Stoves and Plows now on hand, which will be sold a littlt
above cost,- - These goods are all warranted to be of the very best make in ths
united Ktates.na to give perfect satisfaction,

ImDroved and Unimproved Land and City
attenaea to lor noiuu.

Cloth Cape, light color, trimmed JJjjjwith velvet - --

Heavy Cloth Pouble Cape, in $2.25brown, blue and blaok, at
Extra heavy Beaver Cape trim $2.95med with cat Jet beads -

A handsome tailor made cap
trimmed with Peart !$3.95.and Braid, at

ICxtra heavy Beaver Cape in tan
; and light brown, Interwoven $4.25with fancy braid, at
An extra long doable cape In black

and blue, trimmed with the
$4.50" newest tar and braid, at

Plain Capes made ot the finest
Seal Flush and trimmed
with the fineit tar from $4.50 up

At the Old Stand on Center Street,

IQrand Salea
E s Of 3

iuoouuuuomi

For this Week, 1
KAt Prices that Talk

For Themselves. 3
45-in- ch AH Wool

BLACK STORM SERGE 59c
An extra eo.d quality In Fancy 811k

Mixed Plalda, 86 inch wide - -

Rosenwald's South Side Plaza.At 422 Cents,


